
has
Democrats Meeting

the registered Democrats in the
‘Precinct are members of the mi- Shelby No. 4, Washington School, |

ncrity group and the precinet|16; South Shelby, Love School, |
‘caal mn and first vice chairman 17; Youngs, Beason and Toney|

ae not members of that minority | Store, 5; Waco, Fire Station, 8.
Oup; third vice chairman, who

Jnust be 30 years of age or under COUNTY CONVENTION
if none 2 the other three offic |
€rs are years or under; a Set | pearing Rauciis keynote speech,

tetary-treasurer; and five other| eT het frisigiiy yep and |
Tegistered Democrats_to Serve as | detonnics. Ware, who has servedmembers of the precinct commit two fuli terms, will not be a can-
Lee. didate for re-election as county |

party chairman. Otherofficers to

I by No. 2, Marion School, 25; Shel- |

The county convention, after-

"At the precinct meetings, pre- ers.
cinct delegates to the county be named at the county level in-
Democratic zonvention also must clude a first vice chairman, who

e elected, Each precinct is en. | Must be of the sex oppositeto the
led to one county convention | (hiiiman; a second vice chair-|

Vote for every 50 votes that it |man, who must be of a minority
cast for Gov. Bob Scott in the Ncv- | race if the minority constitutes
ember, 1968, general election. Del at least 20 per cent of the regis-
egates must be elected by name tered Democraticvoters in the
and certified to the county chair- ccunty and if neither the chair-
man in advance of the county| man nor first vice chairman is a
convention. member of the minority race; a

third vice chairman, who must be
« Precincts, their polling places 30 years old or under if neither |
where the meetings will be held, of the first three officers are 30 |
and the county convention votes and under; a’ Secretary; and a!
to which they are entitled are |treasurer.
as follows: Se :_ Behware, Bethwafe School, 6;| The county convention also

must elect four members to serve
on the State Democratic execu-

tive committee. It also must
name 43 delegates to the 10th
congressional district’ convention,

which will be held at 1 p.m. Sait-

urday, June 10, in Hickory, and

43 delegates to the state Demo-

cratic convention, which is

Boiling Springs, Boiling Springs |
1, 9; Casar, Casar Fire Sta-

tion, 4; Delight, Voting Building,
2; Double Shoals, Double Shoals
Mill Office, 2; Double Springs,
Falle Service Station, 5; Doves,
Dover School, 4; Earl, Barber
Shop Beside Warehouse, 7; Falls-
ton, Woman's Club, 9; Grover, iat

Rescue Station, 5: Holly Springs ed for 11 am. Tuesday, Jan. 20, |
Bridges Store, 9: East Rin in Raleigh's Dorton arena.

Mountain, City Hall, 16: West :
Kings Mountain, Armory, 21; The ccunty convention also is

Lawndale, City Hall, 13: Laffi-
more, Club House, 7;Mooresbhoro,
Mooresboro School, 3; Polkville,
Fire Station, 10; Queens, L. E.|
Hamrick Residence, 4; Mulls,
Lutz Apple House, 7: Patterson
Springs, No. 3 Fire Station, 6;
Sharon, Fire Station, 3; Shelby

to name two members to the con-

gressional district executive com-

mittee, two members to a state |

senatorial district executive com- |

mittee, and two members to a iu-

dicial district executive commit-

tee. | 
 

"No. 1, Jefferson School, 29. Shel-| NewAssessments

by No. 3, Graham School, 12; and half of the individual owners |
concerned as well — theTalter a
new provisicn.

The commission alsoadopted a
| recommendation of Wooarow W. |
Laughter, city codes officer, that

rv
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TEAMSTERS

Other officers in the new cor-
poration will be C. F. Flowers,

| vice-president sales (to convert:

Auxiliary Taps
Mrs. Delevie

j ers), and Tom Roberts, vice{presi- |

dent sales (to manufacturers),
| and Carl Goforth, treasurer and
| comptroller.

the minimum building repair|
amount requ..ing purchase of a |
ity building pemmit be raised |
frem $50 to $100.

In other actions, the ¢émmis-
sion: |

|

1) Authorized the mayor to |
appoint a three-member housing |

hoard of adjustrfrent. |

2) Adopted a resolution endors:

ing the $150 million state clean

ue as personnel manager,

tendent, and

 

VEWToInstall

| Mrs. David Delevie was elected
| president of Frank us. Glass Pos
wall Veterans cf Foreign Wars ai

Mrs. Alda Childers will contin- |
John|

| Bumgardner as weaving superin- |

Woodrow Moss as |
| purchasing director.

the recent meeting. She wiil suc
ceed Mrs. Frank B. Glass.

The newollicers will be install
ed on May 15th at 7:30 p.m. at

| the VFWbuilding on Groverroad
y
| Other newofficers will include
Mrs. Rebert Ruf, senier vice pres:
ident; Mrs. Jack Smith, junio.
vice-president; Mrs, Harold Glass

- treasurer; Mus. Ruby
conductress; M:s. Alma   pe,

Tar Heel
Spotlight

Art has a special way of re-
ealing history — and during
North Carolina Heritage Week
April 24-30) the State Art Mu-
seumn is telling “The North Caro-
lina Story” through paintings
and crafts.

Special tours of the Art Muse-
im begin with the portrait of Sie
Walter Raleigh, founder of the

wost Colony on Roanoke Island,
and progress through the years to
include the works of modern Tar
deel artists like Francis Speigh

Timberlake Buys
Five Home Permits

Timberlake Builders, Inc., have
purchased building permits to
construct five new five-rooms, ono
on Brice street, four on Fulton
Street.

The one an Brice and two on
Fulton are estimated to cost
$15,500. The other two on Fulton
are estimated to cost $17,500.
Another new residence permit

was issued to Eddie Robbs for
construction of a seven-room resi- (
dence on East Ridge street, cost
estimate $18,790, Johnny McKin-
ney, contractor.

Nelson Ledbetter, 304 York
Road, porch addition to residence,

(iikay 3 it ds us

Thursday, April 27, 1972
Road, cost estimate $125.
David and Franges Jones, 302

Hawthorne Road, $200 cost esti-
mate.
Joel B. Herndon, 106 N. Orien-

tal Avenue, cost estimate $238.

ICongress has the authority to
prescribe the design of a coin but
it has rarely done so.
 

The first union railroad station
in the U. S. was built at Indiana-
polis.

 

The Ceclumbia is the largest
river flowing into the Pacific.

 

Unlucky is the left bank of the

0

| ciation to Joe M. Laney, director |
| of the Kings Mountain Redevelop-

{active in the Chamber of Com-|

‘New Officers
water bond issue which
will decide May 6. | Jack Smith will be installed as

Commander of Frank B. Glass |
Post 9811 during if¥fstallation serv- |
lceg Monday night at 7:30 at the |
Post home on Grover road. |

|

3) Tabled request of the Kings
Mcuntain Mirrer for a half-share

of the city’s legal advertising and
specifically the city’s tax adver| |

m unpaid 1971 taxes. | Other new officers to be install.|
| ed include George Sellers, senior |

vice commander; David Delevie, |

junior vicec ommander; Earl |

ment Commission, with direction| Stioape, Ir, Quartermaster; Les- |
ter Eager, judge advocate; Gary |that a suitable plaque be present | ‘"°. : a Ser ded him Blog $ { 3clin, chaplain; Yates Smith, sur- |

 

tising

4) Voted a resolution of appre:

 

 

| zeon; Frank Case, three-year

—

td | trustee and Marion Dixon, two |
2 | year trustee. |

FP COZENS |
————ee |

In . ior five and one-half]

 

vdr's, he was a board member| JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB

of the Heart Association and the| - May meeting ofthe Junior |

Easter Seals Society. He was also| Wcman'’s club will be held Mon- |
day night at 7:30 p.m. in tne |
Woman's club lounge. President

Mary Alice McDaniel will pre-
merce the Home Builders Asso-|
ciation and the United Fund and

 
the First Methodist church. side.

A graduate of Belmont Abbey | _ eee

college, he also did post graduate DIXON SERVICE
work at Western Carolina. Ham-| Sunday morning worship

hour will be held at 9:30 am. |
Sunday at Dixon Presbyterian |
church with Rev. Robert Wilson

to deliver the message.

ilton is married to the former
Marilyn Plott of Candler, They,

have two children.
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Q. What are the 3 most important rules for
profitable newspaper advertising?

A. 1. Your advertising message should be newsy,
~- friendly, informative, easy to read. Give

facts and news about your merchandise and
service.

2. Advertise regularly. Make your advertising
do what successful salesmen do—call on
customers and prospects consistently.

8. Insist on audited circulation reports that
give you the FACTS about the audience that
your sales messages will have when you buy
newspaper advertising.

Q. Is there a measure for the value of news-
paper circulation to an advertiser such as
the standards a merchant uses in buy-
ing merchandise—for example, like
STERLING on silver?

A. Yes—in the well known circulation standards
of the AubpiT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS.

Q. Whatis the A.B.C.?
[
A. The A.B.C.is a cooperative, non-profit associ-

ation of 3,450 advertisers, advertising agencies
and publishers in the United States and Canada.
Organized in 1914. Brought or-
der out of advertising chaos by
establishing a definition for paid
circulation, rules and standards
for measuring, auditing and re-
porting the circulations of news-
papers and periodicals.

pC REPORTS = FAC TS AS A BASIC 
; about NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING
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Q. What dees A.B.C. do for me? ’

A. At regular intervals one of the Bureau's large
staff of experienced circulation auditors makes
a thorough audit of the circulation records of
each publisher member. The results of each
audit are published in an easy-to-read A.B.C.
report for your use and protection when you
buy newspaper advertising,

Q. What are the FACTS in A.B.C. reports?

A. A.B.C. reports tell you how much circulation,
where it goes, how obtained and other Facts
that help you buy advertising as you would
make any sound business investment—on the
basis of known values and audited information.
r

Q. Are all publications eligible for A.B.C.
membership?

A. No. Only those with paid circulation. This is
important to advertisers because it is evidence
that the paper is wanted and read.

Q. Is this newspaper a member of the Audit
Bureau of Circulations?

A. Yes. We are proud of our circulation. We want
you to know the FAcTs about
the audience ycur selling mes-
sages will have when they
appear in these pages. Ask for
a copy of our latest A.B.C.
report.

 
MEASURE OF ADVERTISING VALUE

voters | |:
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lcrs, patriots instructor; Mrs,
{ Etta Glass, guard;
Smit
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in Statesville,

Making the rip were Mr. and| Mrs. David Delevie, Marion Dixon,

  
Mrs. Merle Se atty, buyer and

-{ Mi. and Mrs. narold Glass, Mrs.
Ruby Stroupe, Mr. and Mrs. Ben ingoni a Wien, Re hiiCase and Mr. and Ms, Jack Was friendly to e coloni

| Smith, : as. Jack Jause. Bringing art into the realm COUNTY
i Ao Jf the three dimensional, visitors
Mr. Smith is Incoming will also see a replica of the

   

t Mrs. Naney
h, chaplain; and Mn

¢ » Mis. Estelle Burton and
Mrs. Nancy Smith, trustees.

VEW Members
To Statesville
Ten members of Frank B, Glass

t 5911 and Auxiliary attended
trict VFW meeting Sunday

  

ler Of the Post an'd Mrs. Dele-
Incoming president of the

CCNTINUES ILL

and Henry Pearson. X
Heritage Week is sponsored by

the cultural arts division of the
Department of Public Instruction,

and it offers students a concen
rated look at North Carolina's

Other permits:
cost estimate $1125.
For utility buildings —
James Ramey, 703 Harmon

 

Eloree  Alabama.Ganges,it is believed in India.

Greece is slightly smaller than

 

cultural development through pro
jects involving dance, music, art
work, recipes, drama, and history
cal displays.
thousands of school children

visiting the Art Museum will view
/ivid paintings and other objects
that tell the story of how North
Carolina began and moved for-
ward to today.

Among famous people depicted
in the workg of art are Flora Mac-
Donald, the Scottish heroine;
Yanna TIT at #lhha Dotilo of T aw

J adi QL UiC oawul UL LTH

JACK

PALMER,

JR.

com
tamous Canova statue of George
Washington. (The original ig in
wr capitol rotunda.)

Lighter moments of everyday

life in North Carolina’s past are
cepresented by such paintings as
‘Amateur Circus’ which captures

COMMISSIONER

FOR

salesclerk at Belk Department

|

2 Hostalgic view of Fg Tas ;

Bore palol i ne ng their own cireug in the days YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT WILL BE APPRECIATED
Charlotte Presbyterian hospital when the absence of television, |for cose rvation and treatment SH rensmeniaiion, nd sl

—__‘reaiment

|

xe requited more exercise of

 

ir "at Sunday morning wor-
Ship hour at 11 o'clock at St
Maithew’s Lutheran church.

 

w\ rm at tonight's mect-
ing of the Kiwanis club at 6:45p-m. at the Wcman’s club.

forior

s

ill peri

LUTHERAN TOPIC
: Rev. Robert E. Allen will use

» “Telling the

 

‘mon topic,

 

KIWANIS CLUB
YG Ai .winners in last Thursday's

Schools Talent

  

 

LEGION DANCE
“The Midnishters”
an American Le

‘ed dance

will play
rion spon-

 

 

 
 the Imagination.
 

Arotner painting entitled “Kit
chen Ball at White Sulphur
Springs” also reflects a way of
life that is foreign to ours and

gone forever. In it, slaves dre
enjoying themselves in the mai:

1er of their masters.
In addition to the works of art,

other objects on display also heip
to tell North Caroljna’s story of |
cultural development. Among

these are the products of native
craltsmen, such as pottery from

Jugtown and other household
furnishings. -
“Che North Carolina Story,” a

plctorial history, is being featurea
at the State Art Museumn during
Heritage Wrek, but for those wno

NO CHARGES FOR STANDARD SERVICES! !

LIMITED TIME ONLY - 8 DAY

SPECIAL CRUISE!
From Wilmington, N. C. - June 7

TO BERMUDA &
NASSAU!NYS SKYWARD

SPECIAL BLOCKED SPACE |

DEEMS TRAVEL

406A S. LaFayette St., Shelby, N. C. 28150
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 From 8 Yi Saturday night sannot be in Raleigh this week, “YOUR LOCAL TRAVEL AGENT”Loum 3 pom. at “the {ihe tour can also be taken laierAmerican Legicn by ilding
————

 
i i i SES, TOURS, ETC.| if arrangements are made in ad- WE REPRESENT ALL AIRLINES, CRU

| vance.

 

Make Thbse Summer Plans and Reservations Wow | !
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YOU ARE INVITED TO

ENJOY AN EVENING
WITH

PAT TAYLOR
Our Next Governor ! !!

MONDAY, MAY Ist

6:00 P.M.

SHELBY CITY PARK

® FREE BARBECUE

@® LIVE ENTERTAINMENT —

Joe Franklin & “The Hilanders”

The Wagon Wheelers

@® SPECIAL GUEST —

PAT TAYLOR

Democrat Lt. Gov. Pat Taylor
Candidate For Governor

COME TO THE COUNTRY JAMBOREE!

MEET PAT TAYLOR —

He CARESABOUT YOU!!!
Paid Political Advertisement’  
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